
NORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

. Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

.Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnovjMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston ill Co.

l'KKSOSAb.
Mlaa Mattie Pickering, of Peckvllle, and

Miss Lizzie Williams, of the North End.
Will attend the Christian Endeavor con-

vention at Boston this month.
Dr. R. II. Gibbons remained for a good

Awhile at the bedside of General Manner
W. MtKlnnty last evjninif, and noted

vlth pleasure that the patient has srown
letter and Is In condition to convalesce
apldly.
I Miss Bertha Galland, a niece of
rnor Louis Arthur Watres. of Pennsyl- -
unla, will star n xt seauon as Juliet and
ady Macbeth. She has been studying for

ome time with George Edar, who pre-
pared Miss Mararct Mather for the stage.
Miss Galland's tour will begin late In Sep-
tember. New Tork Herald.

w A. r. v ttiiiiu; II, uinilJi-'- l ni;i':i UI
lUew York Life Insurance company, and

W. H. Stevens, of Green Rid ife. left Satur-Jda- y

to oln their families atOeean Grove.
They wll remealn them until after July 4.

Miss Lizzie IO'.tilg, of Scranton, aecom-- I
panled by her friend. Miss Anna Morten,

V Is spending her vacation at the home ot
1 her parents In Honeadate.

James C. Moffat, of Dunmore, has been
I promoted from the position of assistant

f passenger and freight agent of the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad to the of-- I
flo of general passenger and freight

I agent, vice W. E. Street, of New York.
I who has been appointed general coal traf-- I

fle agent. Mr. Moffat will take charge of
I his new office today. He has b-- n In the
1 employ of the company for the past eight

years ana neia tne assistant agent s of-
fice for four years. Mr. Moffat's office
will be located at Dunmore.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Pierce Fellows will return to his
duUes at thee Delaware, Lackawanna
'and Western coal office today.

W. H. Duggan, of Klngsley, will take
charge of the coal department at
Clark's Summit during Mr. Sear's sick-
ness.

Engineer W. D. Roberts, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, will
celebrate on July 4 wl h the "Indians"
at Tobyhanna.

A. O'Hara, trainmaster of the Kansas
division of the St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco, was on June 20 appointed super-
intendent of that division, with head-quarte- rn

at Neodet ha. Kan.
The base ball game between the Rail-

road Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion team and School No. 9 on Satur-
day resulted in a score of 17 to 18 In
favor of the Young Men's Christian

On account of 'the coal output being
restricted for the month of July, the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
dlcaharged six men and suspended
thirty-fiv- e at its' car chops on Saturday,
June 29.

Work Is being pushed on the Buffalo
and Susquehanna railroad extension
from Oaleton to Perryvllle, Pa. About
ten miles of track le already finished.
The Lackawanna Iron ard Steel com-
pany are furnishing '.he rails. The ex-

tension Is to be completed by Sept. 1.

The report .that was circulated by
. Scranton papers on Saturday that the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
would resume the sale of mileage books
today is denied. Superintendent Gar
rett Bogai'ti says: "We have received
no such orders, and all we know about
It is what we have seen in Scranton
papers."

Ben, D. A H. ticket agent. Dudley
iP. Phelps, the general ticket agent of
the Syracuse and UUea railroad was
the flr-i- t to devise the coupon ticket; the

tdate was May, 1854, but the Cleveland
and Pittsburg was the first to adopt
Aheun. They were printed upon thin
White paper, and the below Is a perfect
copy of the form used in the year 1854:

Issued by the
CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH RAIL-

ROAD.

flood for one passage on account of
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN A NORTHERN

INDIANA. It. R.
From Cleveland, Ohio, to Rock Island, HI.

; (Fac.slra.slg.) J. Durand, Bupt.

- Detective Arrested forStcsllnga Ride.
Special Officer James Durkln, of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
nabbed a well-dress- stranger with a
traveling bag Saturdy morning, who
was testing his way from Great Bend
to this city on a freight train. He Is
William Cummlngs, a detective of the
Barring A HcSweeney agency. Alder- -
nan Miller Imposed the usual fine of 87,

nd Cummlngs gave an order for the
amount and was liberated.

The demand Is still increasing for the
gaoaaa Cigars. v , ..

SHAH BE TRIED BY FIRE

Rev. Dr. Kuulason's Sermon at the
Second Presbyterian Church.

REVELATION OP HIDDEN SIX

It Will n Foreod to the Surface-Refere- nce

to Dr. Ickji and Mr. Ilydc.

Need of Incessant Wntslif ill-

ness and Fidelity.

A practical and highly Interesting
sermon. "Testlnn Fire," was preached
In the Second Presbyterian church last
nlKht by Hev. Dr. Chnrlfs E. Robinson,
pastor. Owing to the rain the numln-- r

of persons present was small. Dr. Rob-

inson's discourse treated especially of
hidden sins and the fa- -t that they can-
not be concealed. His text was from
I Corinthians, 111. lit:" And the fire shall
try every man's work of what sort It
is." He said:

The Inner life may be likened to a
cauld:on whose contents are

hidden by the commotion of boiling nmi
ptcum. but whose dregs will at last

t the surface. This applies
particularly to persons with secret
sins, for example. li-

centiousness, and the pnssage "what
roever. a man soweth. that ulso shall he
rvnti." la bound to be Is provi-n- ,

and has been proven during nil time.
We see It Illustrated In nature. In the
laws which started creation an apple
trei does not bear peaches, neither does
a maple trunk branch elm limbs, nor
does a farmer expect to rean wheat
fiom oat seeds.

Hr. Ickyl and Mr. Ilvdo.
Fire wilt reveal every man's life; It

may come early and It nuy come late,
but it Is the law of lift. It nvty be
likened to Dr. Jekyl anl Mr. Hyde; you
can choke .Mr. Hyde down, but he Is
bound to be given play until he Is dis-

closed.
The same reasoning may be used under

reversed conditions; there are many in-

ward riehes revealed by Jesus to the
person who walks with him. This Is
not shown by the man who struts and
boldly declares himself a newly-mad- e

Christian, but Is exemplified in evolu-
tion Hrj Is testing every man's life "of
whnt sort It Is."

There Is some cause or reason for an
ocean steamer raking the wrong course
In a storm, but none for a man who
wrecks his own character: the one Is
the work of man and cannot ibe flaw-
less, the other Is by God faultlessly
equipped for his own doins. This com-
parison suggest a conversation I had
with the captain of an ocean steamer
after rea hlntt Queens-town- and while
eastward bound for Liverpool. News
of our safe passage had born cabled to
Irlentis In America and all felt a se-

curity and safety, although the last run
of the voyage, from Queenstown to
Liverpool, had not been finished. The
captain told mo that more accidents
huppened between the two points than
on any eo.unl stretch of water on the
globe. He said It was because of re-

laxed discipline, following the rigid
strain upon officers and crew during the
nwln voyage. It brought to my mind
the words of the Savior, "Be thou faith-
ful unto death."

Serving Two Masters.
We should be Impressed with the

necessity of incessant watchfulness and
fidelity until our Journey is ended. Two
masters we cannot serve. Jesus has
thundered the command that no man
can servo God and mammuji.

It may be that a nun's faith may he
wrecked because of Intellectual diff-
iculties. Many read arguments against
the Hible or Christianity, astute, cun-
ning arguments, and are puzzled for an
answer. There's an answer for the
doubtful.but not an answer that will
satisfy the unbeliever; It Is in entering
the life of the Lord. Any man who has
tasted Jesus can find the answer; It
comes out In your close contact with
Him when you are wekst and most
susceptible, and when your heat and
soul will be tilled with power In the
presence of God.

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.
Sacramental service was conducted

e,t th. Providence Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday.

Rev. Dr. D. C. Hughes, of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, preached 'two
interesting sermons yesterday.

John W. Davies, a student of Marie-
tta college, occupied the pulpit of the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church,
yesterday.

Owing to the downpour of rain yes-
terday evening the twilight service at
the Second Presbyterian church was
ndt an largely attended as anticipated.
Dr. McLeod talked on "Patriotism."

Rev. L. C. Floyd, of the Simpson
MeOhodlst Episcopal church, preached
a patriotic sermon last evening. Dr.
Floyd is a thorough American. His re-

marks lapt evening were full of spirit.
R?v. D. M.K Inter delivered a thought-

ful sermon st the Christian church,
Providence, yesterday morning on "Re-
ward for Church Going." The topic of
his evening discourse was "How to
Preach the Gospel."

Laft night Rev. W. H. Ptubbelblne
preached the seennd of his series of rer-me-

on "Soenea In the Life of Daniel."
It was Illustrated by largo oil paimt-lr,r- s,

the speaker's topic being "World's
History in a Dream."

In the absence of the pastor, Rev.
George E. Ouldd, the pulpit of the Prov-
idence Presbyterian church was occu-
pied both nvrnlng and evening yenter-da- y

by Rev. W. S. Stiles, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

moderator of the Lackawanna
presbytery.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara wen to Par-
sons yesterday morning, where. In the
afittnvmn, he confirmed a largw class
of children. He wan accompanied by
Rev. P. F. Quinnan, of the cathedral,
amd Rev. F. P. McNally.of Rt. Patrick's
Church, West Side. The fcvtter preached
at the late mass, at Parsons, yester-
day morning.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Railroad Younn Men's Christian asso-Haitl-

was held yesterday afternoon.
The meeting was of unusual Interest,
the bullet to Announcing that the lead-
ers would be Mer-srs- Shipley, NealH
Masters and Berry, and engineer, fire-
man, conductor and brakeman respec
tively. Tlr gentlfmon mentioned oc-

cupied seats on the platform and a
spirKed meeting was conducted.

Delegates from Lackawanna and Lu-

zerne counties to the fourteentih inter-
national convention of Christian En--
divorers, which wilt be held In Boston,
beglmnfrMr July 10, will leave bore on
July 10. Those from W cfcy will leave
on the D?laiware an-- Hudson railroad
at 7.45 a. m. Corm-ectln- with ifie De-hl-

Valley at Wilkes-B.irr- e for New
Tork. At 6 o'clock rn tihe afternoon
the party will start for Boston on the
Norwich line tooait "City of Boston,"
arriving ait the Hub the next morn-Ins- ;.

-

It was Mw intent lorn to oondurt the
regular afternoon Gospel meeting of
the Young; Men's) Cehrlrtlan associa-
tion ert Nay Aug- park yesterday after-rfx-

but threatening weather militat-
ed against th plain and a number of
men In th association build-
ing to hold a rhort emlon. Secretary
Mahy led she meettlng and was assist-
ed in the ctioral part by, Taltle Morgan
and W. C. Weed-sit- the latter elnglmg
several hymns. The new organist for
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the Second 'Presbyterian church. J. M.
Chance, presided at the piano and gave
a solo.

The twentieth anniversary of the
n of the Green Ridge Presby-

terian church was celebrated yester-
day morning Children's Day

with stereopticon views, were
held last night.

Dr. M iLeod. of the Fin Presbyter-Ia- n
churc-h- , preached a magnificent ser-

mon last evening In the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church on the sub-
ject, "Think of It." During the course
of the delivery Dr. McLeod referred in
scathing tones to an editorial In a re-

cent Issue of a mornlns contemporary
which advocated theopenlng of a saloon
at Nay Auij park, to sell "soft drinks"
(?) on Sunday. The eloquent divine de-

nounced the article, calling It the
'thoughtless utterance of a thoughtless

cna-n.- He dwtft Ironically upon the
suggestive words "soft drinks."

ltlwh'ip UulbMu, a well-know- n figure
In Episcopal church circles, will visit
this city today. This evening the divine
will administer the rite of confirmation
In St. David's church. West Side, ami
tomorrow morning at St. Luke's church
a special service will be conducted, n.t
whU-- F. (. JoiHs, city missionary, will
bo received as a brother. Arrangements
have be n made so that Brother Gil-

bert, of th. Priory farm. Vetbank, will
Introduce Mr. Jones to the blv-hop- It
Is thought that Mr. Jones will be the
founder f a new brothfihoom In Penn-
sylvania. The services, which will be
conducted by llb'hup RiiiiKon. are of es-

pecial lntertt to Kplscopallann.
Yesterday afternoon, despite the

Imvirlnj clmuls. many members and
friends of the Young Women's Chris-
tian nsso iHtlon me inthi Washington
avenue building for the purpose of talk-lo- g

or th coming conference of
young women, which will be held nt
NorthlteM, Mass.. on July 20-3- The
aim of this conference Is to proninte tin
Interests of young women to train hr
for active leadership, to ndvan.t? Chrls-tlanto- .y

4nd V.s work among young wo-

men, tottu.ly th-- ! great problem th'iit
harops qrg.inizpd Christian work with
a view ti their solution, to furnish prac-
tical Idn to young womn regarding
missionary work and to them to the

waiters of spiritual knowledge.
Athletics and recreation are also con-

sidered at the conference. Yesterday
afternoon, Miss Mary S. Dunn, state
secivtnry Jfor Pennsylvania, spoke on
the and other benefits
of the convention, urging the local as-

sociation tt take a'Mlon in the matter.
Mrs. H. 'M. Boies also talked on the
conference Its many desirable qual-
ities. Mrs. Stoles attended th last con-

ference of th 'uFgnct atlon and was wry
much Impressed with the event. Miss
Margaret .Ttmlcsnn alfo spoke of her
personal in at the lart con-

ference, pledges were mido by the
members for pant of the money needed
to Sfnd a delegate to the conference,
with the result that, to nil appearances,
the soctatk'n will be well rep-
resented. Miss Dunn leaves this'
week for tha scene of the
conference. Jilts Rachel K. Tolles,
of th association; will also depart dur-
ing the week. Mlsi; .Vbble Hancock tak-
ing fcr place sit feeretary of the as-

sociation. Whothi delegate will be has
not been decidel n yet.

DUN

The heavy rai n if yest erday after--
noon did much dami i to the streets in
thin borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw ird Krause have re- -
turned from a few visit with thetiys'latfr's parents In J

Mi.'ses Maree Ac Williams and
Mattie IInrd.4. of C: jbondale, were the
guests of Dunmore friends over Sun- -
day.

Between 870 and $sl were realized from
the Presbyterian Church excursion,
which went to Lake Ariel last Wednes-
day.

On account of tholr regular meeting
day coming on July 4 the Ladles' Aid
society will not hold their meeting until
the 11th.

Frank Clark, of Chestnut street, has
returned from St. Mary's college,

Md., where he has been at-
tending school.

T. P. Letchworth and family attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Letchworth's
grandmother, Mrs. Wilbur, at Dundaff,
yesterday morning.

Mrs. John Oswald, sun George, and
Mrs. Mertz. of Newck. N. J., are the
guests f.f lira. Oswald's parents on
North Blakfly street.

A shed for tht protection of horses
and carriages Inl Inclement weather Is
being erected in (he rear of the Presby-
terian church on; Chestnut street.

Misses Emily 1 lynn and Maria Web
ber have home to spsnd' their
summer vacatin i, after attending the
State Normal He ol at Stroudsburg.

John Wert, wii) has been nt work In
Newark, N. J. mt who had his arm
broken some tlni i ago, will spend sev-hl-s

eral weeks with) parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. U. Wert, of North Blakely
street.

The firemen's belebratlon, under the
auspices of the independent Hose com
pany, No. 1, proif Ises to be a grand suc- -

ciss. The eomrl ittce In charge, with
Victor Burschel hs chairman, has made
every arrangemait for the comfort and
pleasure of a lig crowd. Those who
have attended rjielr former Fourth of
July picnics wlldo well to attend this
one, as It will b?ltho best of their many
entertainments.

The explosion of a Inmp In Palmpr
Brothers' grocery store caused quite a
little excitement around the corners
on Saturday nlglt. The Neptune Hose
company, whose rooms are near by, had
their hose attac d, and the Independ-ear- n

ents had their hitched to their
cart ready to reipond, but the services
of the firemen were not required as the
blaze had been extinguished without
doing any damage.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.
Mrs. Mary Boyla'n was arrested

again, this tlmel for threatening to
annihilate a little Italian bootblack
who was calling hr Cyclone Kate. She
was committed for thirty days.

John Berry, of Ithaca, was arrested
In company with two young West Side
girls late Friday light; the girls were
discharged with aievere reprimand by
Alderman Millar end Berry was fined
83.&0.

John Hay was ftund asleep In a box
car In the Delaware, Lackawanna and
WesHern yard and was mt to the coun-
ty prison for ten days. When asked
his place of residence he answered,
"Under my hat."

iMrs. Jennie Roche was sent to Jail
for twenty days for being drunk and
Street walking on Lackawanna- - avenue
at an unseasonable hour Saturday
morning. Her male escort was fined
87.50, and he gave the a?sumed name of
Charles Smith. She is the woman
whose husband Is now In Jail for as-

saulting her on Wyoming avenue.

Acknowledge by alt smokers that the
Pocono Cigar Is King of Fives.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
f 17,800 barrels a day. ,

..

n'lNTYRE FOUND GUILTY

He 'as Sentenced to Spend Three

Months in the County Jail.

VERDICT AGAIXST HOLTHAM

Court Old Not Impose Sentence I'pon Him

Saturday Thomas Brensan, Who.
Pleaded Gntlty to Attempt Arson,

Cot One Year and a $1,000 Fine.

Charged with embezzlement in tak-
ing astiessments for a defunct building
and loan association, knowing it to be
no longer in existence while he was re-

ceiving the money. W. J. Melntyre was
tried Friday and Saturday morning the
Jury returned a verdict of guilty and a
recommendation of mercy to the court.
Judge Peck Impost d upon him a imi-ti-n-

of three months in the county
Jail, a tine of (5, 4h costs of the court,
and restoration of the money received
from Mr. Cob man, th, prosecutor. He
was of the opinion that uMclutyre was
the dupe of J. F. Harris, the member
of the combln-- who lied.

Th. ca-s- e of Constable Henry Arm-
strong, of Thruop, against two broth-
ers, Fritz and Charles F. I'llger, was
disused of Saturday by Judge Peck.
They were defendu-- by Attorney Jo-

seph o'Hrhn and the prosecution was
reprezenled by Attorney C. W. Daw-so- u.

It was alleged that Fritz met
Armstrong on the afternoon of May 22,

on Main street, Throop. and accosted
him with an Insulting salutation re-

garding his anottttors. Not satisfied
with that he attempted to give him
a sound thrashing.

As an olllcer of the law, Armstrong
un 1 itook to arrest Pllger, when the
other brother came and took a hand
In the proceedings. Tlie constable swore
that a big buneh of hio whiskers was
uprooted by the manner in which the
PUgi-r- s treated ihlm. The defendants
swore that Armstrong was too off-

icious and raised the disturbance pur-pos-- ly

to bring suit against them.
Tliy say It Is an old trick of his to
foment discord that litigation may urine

n 1 enable him ito tarn an honest dol-

lar. The Jury found the defendants
not guilty and directed the limb of the
law to pay half of th" costs.

Ilolthnm Wan KoiinJ Guilty.
As morbidly curious a crowd of ppo-- pl

Hocked to court Saturday to hear
the closing-detail- of the Robb-Holtha-

case. Mr. Busteed and Aittorney Wal-
ter Davis made strong arguments to
the Jury, and were followed by Attor-
ney T. V. Powderly on behalf of the
prosecutor. Ho was listened to with
great atUntlon and dwelt strongly on
the FiinctMy of the home and the conse-
quent gravity of the offense against so-

ciety. The Jury found Holtham guilty
In manner and form ns charged In the
Indictment. He was not sentenced Sat-
urday.

Patrick, James and Thomas McOov-or- n,

and James Murray, nil of Dun
more,, were found gulHy of slashing
Janus Rheeran with a knife and wore
called up fjr sentence before Judge
Peck. Attorney K. C. Neweomb plead-
ed for them nnd court let thiem off light-
ly with thirty days In th county Jail.

John Laybnurne, who confessed that
he sold liquor without a license at the
Palatine hotel, was told to pay a fine
of $)C0, th? costs of th- - court, and three
.months In th county Jail. Walter
Brownie?, of Peck vl He, another Illegal
liquor feller, received the same dose
or Justice. Piter Hamm, of the South
Side, was sentenced to three months In
Jail for assnultling a.n c;ld man named
Emil Bauer.

fiot Ono Year for Attempted Atson.
Thomas Brennan, of Olyphant, got a

year In Jail and a fine of J1.000 for set-

ting fire to his store, which was owned
by It. J. Gallagher. John. Norton, a youth
found guilty of crime, will be sent to the
Huntingdon roformoitory. James Ger-i-lt-y

will pay $.0 to the Scranton poor
district, $50 to the girl he betrayed and
$1 a week for seven years to the sup-
port of their child.

Peter Connor pleaded guilty to bur
glary and was entenoed to spend three
months In th. county Jail and pay a fine
of $23. Hugh Oaffney, Catherine
Walsh, Jamrs Jordan, John Welch, and
Michael Krotkle were sentenced to the
costts In each of their cases.

CAR WAS FENDF.RLI-SS-

It Run Pawn nnd Killed l.lttlo Raymond
Kennedy of Vsndilng.

The trolley added another victim iy

to Its long string of deaths.
Raymond Kennedy, the son
of John Kennedy, of Vandling, was run
down by a street car at that place Sat-
urday morning. At the Investigation by
Coroner Kelley's Jury Saturday after-
noon It was found that the boy ran
Into the car, allowing the motorman no
time to stop.

The little fellow had been playing In
the street and suddenly Jumped on the
street-ca- r track. Death resulted from
a blow on the head. The Jury exon-
erated the Traction company's em-

ployes from blame in matter.

NORTH END.

One of J. T. Nyhart's horses died Sat-
urday evening.

Frank C. Peck will leave today for
Plnasant Mount.

MIrs Gertrude and Miss Bessie Wil-
liams, of School street, are sick.

Till Reynolds has opened a printing
office at his home on North Main ave-
nue.

The Troubadours will give a concert
In Providence Methodist Episcopal

HER
PICTURE

Yonr picture or any
picture ought to be
framed before it I

soiled or torn. We
are framing more s

than snr one In
the city. Yon better
come, too.

REX FORD'S.
20 UCKIWANM AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you Up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS, Lickiuna
312

lYenae.

church Tuesday evening, July 9, assist-
ed by the Hadyn String quartette.

Miss Meta Osterhout and Miss Anna
Gillespie are spending a fewt days at
Carbundale.

Mr. and Mrs'. Turner, of Towanda,
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Ilenwood, of Weston Place.

John D. Green sjtent Sunday with his
family, who are visiting with (Miss Belle
Oreen, of West Market street.

The Welsh Calvlnlstlo Methodist
church will hold an entertainment and
social on Wednesday evening, July 3.
The tickets are IS cents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moss, of North
Main avenue, entertained Rev. Mr.
Stltes, who preached In the Providence
Presbyterian church Sunday.

NEWS OF Till' SOUTH SIDE.

Commencement Exeieiscs of St. Mary's
Parochial School -- Frederick II. linker
Kitten by a Kog-ot- hor Notes.
Commencement exercises of the

school of St. Mary's Prospect
Avenue Polish church were held yester-
day afternoon ait Music hall on Lacka-
wanna avenue. Twenty-fou- r pupils
graduated and to about fifty others In
the Junior grades were given premiums,
such tm books, and articles of religious
worship. The hull was densely crowded
with the iMireirts nnd friends of the
pupils, and tho literary and musical
programme carried out was done re-

markably well. The numbers were In
tho Polish and Kngllsh tongues alter-
nately. The pupils were assisted by the
sisters of the, convent and Rev. ltithurd
It. Aust had charge of the details.

Out of 401 pupils enrolled, nnd an
average pttendaneo of 352 for the year
the number above mentioned graduated
n nd the one who carried off the honors
Is Anklewlcz Anastazy. a young boy
14 years old. He was given a gold
medal and will bo educated at the

of the parish for four years at
St. Vlncenit's college, Westmoreland
county, this state. (Miss Aleksandra
?abo, second In rank, was given a gold

medal. Addresses of congratulation
were delivered to tho pupils by Father
Aiist, Rev. Francis Ilodur and George
w. Oktll.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Frederick II. Baker, son of Mrs.

Louise Baker, was bitten Saturday by
a vicious dog owned by a Prospect
avenue Polaniler find his wounds were
so serious that Drs. Kobh and Walsh
spent Beveral hours In attendance to
save the lad'a life. The wounds were
cauterized nnd the condition of the boy
Improved, although he Is In a precar
lous state and the chances of recovery
are against him.

E. J. McNally, August Schlmpff nnd
Robert Hnug, viewers of tho Seven
tevnth sewer district, will meet this
morning to hoar claims of South Wash
Ington avenue property owners for
damages that are alleged will result
from the construction of the sewer. The
pipe will run through the Stafford
Meadow brook near tho Casey & Kelly
property, nnd along the property of
Mrs. Mary Muldoon.

The many friends of llr. ond Mrs,
John Imeldopf will be sorry to hear that
Mrs. Imeldopf was taken sick at At
lantlc City, where they were spending
their honeymoon. She Is now suffering
frn-- nn a.ttnek o.' typhoM pneumonia

Mrs. Mary Snmon, living near the
Dodgetown bridge, tripped on the stair
way Saturday afternoon, fell to tho
bottom and her leg was broken. She
was brought to the Lackawanna hos
pital, and Is there resting comfortably,

THINK OF THIS. Hood's Sarsnparllla
Is the only true blood uurlller nrominentlv
In the public eyo today. It cures disease
when all others fail, becauso It makes
pure Dlood.

HOODS PILLS euro launilice. bilious
ness, siek htadache, constipation and all
liver ins.

Printing for tiioccrs.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads.

etc., printed so well at Tho Tribuna of
fice that they will sell goods for you.

PAINT cracks. It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-

ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil. .

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of tne following brands:
"Atlantic,' "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jcwett," "
"Fatanestock," "Armstrong ft ttcKelvy."

Fob Colops National Lead Co.'s Tare
White Lead Tinting Colon, a tan
to a vP5und keg of Lead snd mix your own
paints. Saves time nnd nnnoyanre in matching
shades, and InMirM the best paint that it is ps-tlti- lc

to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book nn

faints mid color-car- free; it will probably save
you s good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New Vork.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Sai'e-Dcpo- slt Vaults
OP THE

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities (or the Bate
keeping ol securities.

Boxca of all sizes and price".
Large, light and airy rooms for

tho use and convenience ol cus- -
tomerH.

Entrance only through the Bunk

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Givon from t a. m, to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Brriferlntfrem Nervous Diiesn,
Catarrhal and RuenuiMlo Uomplalnte specie
ttuution is given 1

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Orednata of the Boston Hospital Training

cnooiioraareee). superintendent,

263197
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WEICHEL & MILLAR,

China Hall
134 WYOMING AVENUE

Ladies'
Oxfords,

The Razor Toe that fits feet
comfortably. IT DOKS NOT
PINCH, liruwn (ilace Kid. Tan
(iluce Kid, Chocolate Glace
Kid. Black Glace Kid. All sizes
All widths. Complete line at

$2 the pair.
We also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.51), $2.00, $2.50.

KGEHLER

410 Spruce Street.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

Late ot Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRiflTflJI.

TAR CU
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN- -

DOK1-- , Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

ODD FELLOWS.

Masons, P. O. U. of A., Q. A. II., 8. of V..
O. U. A. M., in fact all lodges and .oclotl
Intending to rnn exrnnio:is ran havo tlm
bent printing in th city nt lowost pries
ly calling at TDK THinise Job Drpart-nuin- t.

$10.

''''
SXefe

$9,
AT

:

I

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GM.ll
W

flHlOHMl
Combining all the requisites of a fin;

Spring Overcoat and possess
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL
SPRING STYLES

MARTIN &DELANY'!

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

This li i ig a Vhi Ooud-- Fo.-is- ti
r nivn1

In tlm 1 li:s is enn of the 1 nt dcturtmf ntxof Its kind in town.
l.y uileriiii; f.uch v.ilut.snnit.eteit v. tin tb Ion; before it la tliaboat,

THIS ASSCPiTMENT CONTAINS
An t'logaut Wh!t J.snvn Waist, 75c. value, for.. 4fic
Kpcrial lor thin sal Our S".e. Lawn WnNt for 63c
Look at our Lawn Waist, nicely trimmed, $1.00 value, for..73c
Auk to wo our tl.H! I,uwn Waint, a beauty, this sale 79
Don't mi our i'1.51) Waist, handsomely trimmed

social $1,19
AND MANY GTHER3 IN SAME PROPORTION.

In a beautiful lii.o of st j and in nhnpea 10 unit all lie iroa, la all aisoa.

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

iitfMMiLi.
A beautiful llnu rnn

FOURTH OF JULY

1395.

Parties wanting FIREWORKS
will consult their best interests by
exuniiniiiK our prices. Wc are
agents for Paine's Columbian Fair
and Manhattan Reach Fireworks.
We carry a full line in store and
are prepared to f itrniMi any sized
display on short notice.

We have the Paper Halloon
with and without the celebrated
firework attachments, Crackers.
American and Chinese Firework
Novelties of all kinds. Rockets,
Mines, Saucissons, Aerolites, In-

dian Jugglery, Parachutes. Tour,
billions, and all kinds of Filths in
wool hunting, fast color muslin
and silk, Flag Poles. Holders, etc.

J. 0. WILLIAMS S BRO.

3:4 LACK). AVE-- , SCRiriTCii, PA.

BEITFB snOE CO., IWp. raplirt, l
MlitiT fll.AO HHOK IN TUB WOklft

"A d!lnr tired Uadcliar samtd. r
TMatjMUra' Holl.l Frrarh lonoJ Kid Bt.
to Boat delivarod free inthi In tha U.S., oa

racoipioia.n(aioncjMi-T- ,

nr I'o.tAl Ndta far 1.M.
):qmU arery war tka boota

U la all retail atom tor
(2.(11. Wa renki tlila buol
our.tvr, tiisrf fora wo guar
anttt lh nnd www.
ar.J If an; ouo If not anUirlrd
W Will I c l n n. wiw H" J

or.cndanolhfrTlr. ojwra
Toa or touiaon rpr.

wih. v, r. k, a ..
mr vMi a,i .1 r n .;. raa.

1 to I aad nan

Bill M .
Illu.lr.tfd

CaU- -

tai loin
FRC

Dexter Shoe Co,, SSiSSat
special temi 10 juwi.

$15'.

$15.

NEW

IN AT

(I

II

Iknave wi'nout doubt tba flnrat Una of

SHIRTWAISTS

II II
(fin? from Vie. upwards

tj II

cjmSsA v N

EH

Moasrs. Curt la A Wbariar u
the leading; manufaetnrnn of
PootK.ar in tuii country. TaalrShaan
annerior merlta oyer nearly Ml
are Ixautifal In design, rnoefjd ia afaance and poeaeea the Rlore-tttU-a

much aoucht after in Areaa
your particular attention toonr oonpaa Ma
of Oxford Tiea in black an cj leeAiaaa M
any itylo of laat and ia aWnaibl Mai ,

laI7C .
We invite a comparison with other

ahoos at the same prices.

1AHJ
t LIMITED.)

CORNER LICU. 1HD JEFFERSOI O
10HN L HANGI, EKSttER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
S 1 1 Lack. Ay. aad Stewart' AH Mam .

Pbolo EngrailDj (or Ctrcolm, BMlsOaii

lfljoa, Htwsnnn. ,
Half-Ton-oa and Una Wat.

NORTON'S; 322 Lackawanna
i A.

y :

1


